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N umerous reques ts from res id ents in va rious pa rts o f the P rov ince fo r 
assistance in th e identificat ion of c. honey-y ielding" plants, a nd for in fonna-
tion rega rding the native flora of reg ions \\'here settl e rs proposed to 
establi sh apiaries, prom pted me to se lect .. Native F lowers for Bees" as a 
subj ect fo r di scussion befo re thi s Society, in response to the request o f the 
Secretary. 
As the bee-keeping indu try is a com parative ly new one in thi s 
Province, bee-keepers here have to depend la rgely on th e expe ri ence o f 
apia ri sts in oth er P rovinces or in the L nited S ta tes, and Briti sh Col umbia 
a pia ri sts are fi nding ma ny i nteresti ng problem s, due la rgel y to the fact 
that our cli matic conditions and native fl ora are quite different from those 
of the Eastern P rovinces and fo r most of the States in A merica. Further, 
in B riti sh Columbia we have such a va ri ety o f habitats, fr0111 the moist 
Coast area \yi th lux uriant vegetat ion to the a rid I nterior with an al most 
desert fl o ra, a nd agai n to the moist reg ions o f th e Inter ior and the foot-hill s 
of the l~ockie s . in all of which the so il. the ra infall , the grow ing season, 
the ex tremes o f temperature, and th e resultant effect o f these on the fl ora 
show co rresponding differe nces wh ich make it necessa ry for the prospective 
apiari st to study loca l condit ions and be gui ded by hi s observations. 
The relat ionship bet ween th e local fl ora and the success or failure o f 
apia ri st cannot be disputed. You can have no more bees than the fl ora w ill 
support; apart from in sect paras ites . the fl ora is the limi ting facto r. Bees, 
being th e onl y in sects which f eed their offspr ing \\' ith poll en, a re wholly 
dependent upon fl owers fo r their ow n f ood and that o f their offspring. 
O ne need not here ente r into the discussion o f the relationship between 
the habit s o f bees and the st ructure of fl owers, further than to mention that 
without our nat ive bees thi s P rovince would be minus 111any o f our showy 
wild fl owers, fo r as pollinati ng agents the bees fa r surpass a ll other insects 
in importance. So dependent a re many fl owe rs on the v isits of bees that 
in their absence they fai l to produce seed, as is well \; nown in the case o f 
red clover, sa lvia, la rkspur , and some o rchids. You probably know that 
when the farme rs of New Zeala nd first g rew red clover it fa iled to produce 
seed because there we re no bumble-bees in New Zealan d. and it was not 
until several species o f these were in troduced frOI11 Great B ri ta in that the 
raising of clover- seed became coml11ercia ll y profitable. T he bee-keeper is 
simila rly indebted to many species o f w il d or nat ive bees for the abundance 
o f fl owers which he depends upon to replenish hi s apia ry from yea r to 
year. 
Abou t fifteen yea rs ago Lord A vebury advanced a theory that blue 
flowers were mostl y favoured by bees, a nd numerous examples given made 
the theory seem very plausibl e. I t has since been shown that structure, 
and perha ps odour, is o f g reate r im portance tha n colour, because di fferent 
coloured va rieti es of asters, zinnias, and centaureas a re VIs ited indi sc rimi-
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nate l)" wherea s 111an:- of the best bee-fl o\\'e rs a re not blue. F o r example. 
we find amongs t the best nat ive bee-plants of thi s Province. Salix ( willows), 
Solidago (goldenrod). Cleome ( l{ocky ~foun tain bee-flower), Taraxacum 
(dandelion ), Helianthus (Sunflowers) . and Monarda ( ho rsemin t), none 
of whi ch have blue flowers. 
Regard ing the structure of fl o\\'ers bes t suited for bees, one has to 
take in to accoun t the diffe rent species o f bees in each region, as we find 
a great va riation in the length of their tongues according to spec ies and 
. sex, va rying f rom 6 or 7 111 111. in the case of honey-bees to about 20 111111. in 
some species of bumbl e-bees. F lowers, therefo re, with the nectar at a 
greater depth than 6 or 7 111m. a re of li ttl e value to the ap ia ri st, and ve ry 
sha llow fl o ll' ers may be classed in the same category, because fli es a nd other 
insects with very short tongues may reach the necta r and thus limit the 
supply ava ilable fo r bees. 
It has been calculated that about 37,OJO loads of necta r are requirerl 
for the product ion of I lb. of honey ; it is therefore necessa ry for the bee to 
get a s l11u ch as poss ible from each fl ower, and the flo wers most favoured 
by honey-bees a re th ose with a short na rro w tube which \I·ill prevent smaller 
in sects fr0111 reaching the necta r. 
\\ 'e do occas ionall y fi nd honey-bees v isiting fl owers with long spurs 
Dnd obtaining nectar through holes made in th e spurs by bumble-bees. Thi s 
di shonest method of obta ining the necta r seems ve ry prevalent not onl y on 
thi s continent, but a lso in l ;: urope. In the north of Scotland I have 
examin ed hundreds of wild dog-v iolets and everyone hac! it s spur pe r-
forated; in other yea rs on the same area I have sca rcely found a damaged 
spur. In Briti sh Col umbia one fr equently fin ds the Columbine spurs 
simila rl y pie rced. and it has been reported that about 30J di ffe ren t species 
of fl owers a re th us robbed. 
Though I have neve r seen a bumble-bee in the act o f burglary , I lea rn 
h om other observe l's that the punctures are made by lacin ive, or lance-shaped 
ends of the 111a x ill ve. I am not a ware o f any authentic case of a honey-bee 
thus robbing th e fl ower of its nectar II· here the fl ower In s not previously 
been perforated by bumble-bees. 
ALL BEI':-FLOWE I{S DU KaT YIELD i\fECTA R. 
T here are other nati ve plants, however. whi ch yield no necta r, yet arc 
valuable to bees as sources of pollen to feed the young lan·zc . A piari sts 
generall y d istinguish betwecn the pollcn-y ielding and the necta r-yielding 
flowers, bu t ma ny novices overlook th e importance of thi s di stinct ion, a nd 
one cannot ahl'ays rely on I"hat novices write in prose o r poet ry. F o r 
example, the wild roses. of which we have so many in Br itish Columbia, 
are nectarl ess, but useful in pro\'id ing an abundance of po llen which bees 
make free use of. A poe t, obscrving th e frequent v isits o f honey-bees to 
roses, bursts into song ill the following wo rel s :- -
He ha rr ies t he po rts of th e ho ll y hocks 
An d levies o n poor sweetb ri cr; 
A nd d r inks t he w hi fcst wine of phlox. 
A nd the rose is hi s desi re. 
• 
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. , ~I e J) must refer to drones, and not to the undeveloped females or 
worke rs whi ch visit the fl owers . The tube of the phlox is too long for the 
tongues of honey-bees ; the poet may have seen a long- tongued bumble-bee 
without knowing the difference, and phlox is generall y regarded as a 
butterfly-fl ower; had the poet known the rose was necta rless we would have 
lost thi s gem of ignorance. 
In dealing with the different kinds of native plants for bees, it may 
be useful to indicate whether they yield nectar o r pollen, or both . 
TV il101c's .- Probabl y the most va luable plants to the apiarist are the 
willows ; they furni sh the fir st necta r of tIle sea son, and honey-bees have 
been reported as storing from 8 to IS lb. of honey per hive from thi s source 
alone. Th e honey has a pl easant a romatic taste, not unlike that obtained 
from fruit-blossoms. Further, no other ea rly blooming fl owers yield so 
much poll en as the willows, as anyone can prove by watching the myriads 
o f bees returning with heav il y laden pollen-baskets from almost any clump 
of willows in the early spring. 
T he willows are well di stributed over the Province, diffe rent species in 
d ifferent d ist ri cts, but in the Coast region ( i.e., wes t of the Coas t Range ) 
we have in succession ::.J utta ll' s, Scouler 's, S itka , H ooker's, and the cracked-
ba rk willow, the four fo rmer probably being the most productive. 
As wi llows a re readil y g rown fr0111 twigs stuck in to moist so il , they can 
be eas ily multiplied, or int roduced in to di str icts where th ey a re sca rce . It 
should be borne in mind . however. that in areas infested with tent-
caterpilla rs willows are fa\'o urite food-plants of thi s pest. 
Dalldefion (Taraxacum officinale ) .- Though one cannot consider th is 
a native plant . it is so closely assoC' i<vtecl with man that in practi cally every 
little cOll1l11unity it is found as an int roduced weed which has come to stay 
and cause us end less trouble t rying to eradicate it from our law ns and 
ga rdens. " It's an ill winc! that blaws naebody guid." and the w ind that 
blows the dandelion fruit s in the direction of an apia ry should be appreciated 
by bee-keepers. The dandelion's chief va lue lies in prov iding pollen and 
necta r for bui lding up coloni es in ca rl y spring just a fter the willows have 
passed th eir best. It is not reli ed on to prov ide a surplus of honey, though 
in occas ional yea rs bees will store a surplus f rom thi s source . The honey 
is of an amber colour. 
Cleome serrulata, sometimes know n as spider-flowe r, is known to bee-
keepers ill Colorado as th e Rocky l'vfountain bee-flower on account of the 
abundance of nectar whi ch it furni shes. Thi s plant is found in the 
O kanagan and Chi1cotin Distri cts, though not pe rhaps in such quantities 
as to make its presence not iceable to bee-keepers. It should not be di fficult, 
however, to encourage, and as it is one of our showy speci es it will prove 
an acq uisition to the fl ora of any di strict. Under favo urable conclitions it 
is reported a heavy yielder, two or three fl owers g iving a fu ll load of nectar 
for honey-bees. 
Gold e1l ro d (Solidago, va rioll s species) is a widely di stributed plant in 
Briti sh Columbia, some species being more common Jl1 the Coast area and 
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others more com1110n in the Interior; th e different species are so like each 
other that amateurs overlook t heir differences and.regard them merely as 
goldenrods. It has been fou nd, however, that bees prefer certain species, 
and will fl y over several plants of one spec ies to visit another one. I shall 
be 'glad at any <time to receive specimens of the goldenrods mos t favoured 
by honey-bees, so that we can asce rtain the species o f most value to Briti sh 
Columbia apiari sts. 
T he honey from thi s source is described as of a golden-yellow, with 
heavy body, not of the finest flavour, and the fall honey when fr eshly 
gathered is sa id to have such a pronounced odour that it can be detected a 
little di stance from the hive . 
Asters ( ma ny species), like the goldenrods, are well di stributed over 
the Province, ami it is possible that much of the va lue credited to goldenrod 
belongs to th e as ters, because the former a re most conspicuous. The later 
fl owering species a re considered of most value. 
Blooming. as they do, in the fall until fro st cuts them down, asters 
are va luable in providing winte r sto res ; though aste r-honey is not cons idered 
good fo r thi s purpose it is in most localities mixed with dark fall honey, so 
that it is rarely stored separately. The honey is pale amber, with a mild 
fl avour, is rather thin , and by itself does not thicken up readily. 
Horse-millt ( Monarda fistulosa ) is a plant which, like red-clover, 
va ries in va lue according to the locality in which it grows. Of the ten 
species o f Monarda, three are recommended to U nited States apiari sts, the 
best o f which is our native species common in some parts o f the O kanagan 
Vall ey, but somewhat limited in its di stribution. T he corolla-tubes a re 
sometimes ve ry deep and one would sca rcely think honey-bees could reach 
the necta r ; nevertheless, in hot dry regions it is conside red of major impor-
ta nce a nd it is widely reported as a source of honey. 
Milh(leed ( Asclepias ) is to th e botani st a plant o f unusual interest 
0 11 accoun t o f th e peculiat· adaptation it has for in sect pollination. T he 
stamens a re so placed and constructed that when an insect visits the fl ower 
the pollinia, o r masscs of pollen, adhere to its body and sometimes its feet. 
and lurid \l'ord pictures have been prin ted of bees becoming so entangled as 
to be unable to find their way home again , but these are probably exaggerated. 
In "Gleanings in Bee-cultu re" f or July, 19 [ 2. an apiarist repOl~t s a 
yield of I ,320 lb. o f honey frol11 cleven colonies in cleven days from milk-
weee! . A ny pla nt that will y ield frol11 10 to 1 I lb. o f honey per colony per 
day dese rves encouragement. T he honey is light in colour a nd of good 
qua lity. 
Dogball e ( Apocynum ) is o ften erroneously called milkweed because, 
like many other plants, it exudes a milky juice wh en injured. T hi s plant 
is found a t the Coast and in the Interior , where it more abundant. ( It 
was formerly of g reat value to th e Indians for the production of fibre for 
lines. ) It is very C0111mOll in the K ootenay, Okanagan, and Thompson 
Valleys, bu t appea rs in many unexpected places in the Coast area and 0 11 
the islands along the Coast , including Vancouver Island. A lthough not 
usuaJly li sted amongst honey-yielding plants, I was glad to lea rn f rom ::'I1r. 
• 
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\ "1. Sheppard, P rovincial Apia ri st for the K ootenay region, that this plant 
was considered a valuable bee-plant in his di st rict. 
In addition to the foregoing use ful bee-plants, we have in some parts 
o f the Province, parti cula rl y in the Lower F rase r Valley and on some parts 
o f Vancouve r I sland. a plant which is considered an agricultural undesi rable 
- namely, th e bitten veed, or sneezeweed ( Helenium ). Though I have not 
heard of our nati ve species affect ing the quality of honey, I draw attention 
to it in the hope of eliciting informat ion as to whether or not it is as 
harmful as its closely related species found in the C nited Sta tes. 
Regarding Helenium tenuifolium in T exas, it is reported that the 
" honey yield is good in favourable seasons ; honey golden-yellow. heavy 
body, but ve ry bitter, as if 50 per cent. quin ine and some pepper were 
added. " O ur nat ive species flowers from June to A ugust, and I have seen 
it in abundance a round Langley P rairie and on Vancouve r Island in the 
vicini ty of Colwood. 
If apiarists have had ex perience with bitter honey, we would like to 
know in order to asce rta'in if other plants may be responsibl e for simila r 
result s. Good crops of white-clover honey a re fr equently spoiled in the 
U nited States by mix ing with bitte r honey. 
Pal11ll1el. in hi s huge work on poisonous plants, reports that the honey 
from rhododendron and Kalmia lat ifolia is poisonous. and mentions our 
nat ive species, Kalmia polifolia, as possessing similar properties. This is 
of interest to us, because in some di stri cts we have la rge a reas covered with 
these plants. There are probably no apia ri sts within reach of our evergreen 
rhododendron region in the Sbgit River ba sin , but we may have in the 
regions o f wh ite rhododendrons, and there must be some within reach of 
the bogs which a re ablaze in spri ng with millions of our beautiful kalmia 
fl owers. 
Conclusive evi dence seems to be lack ing as to the poi sonous properties 
in the necta r of these plants, and it is hoped that by mentioning it here it 
may lead to ou r being able to corroborate or contradict the statement with 
definite proof. 
As prev iously mentioned, thi s work in British Columbia is compara-
tively new ; there is much to be done in testing the va lue of our native 
fl owers for bees. \ Vith keen and intelligent observers in various parts of the 
Province co-operating in thi s work , we should be able to accumulate much 
va luable information for the benefit of the present and future generations . 
Entomologi sts can ass ist, if they wi ll , by observing fl owers that are visited 
by honey-bees, and having the fl owers correctly identified so that definite 
records can be made. 
It is imposs ible here to deal in detail with all the native plants known 
to yield nectar and poll en for bees. I have drawn up a li st of over 100 
botanica l and C01111110n names of the best known species, indicating thei r 
use fo r necta r or pollen, or both , and the periods of fl owering. 
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The li st is not by a ny means to be rega rded as complete, but is sub-
mitted as a nucleus to be rev ised or added to acco rding to the experience 
of apiarists working under Briti sh Columbia conditions. 
It is qui te likely that !'oll1e species will be of value to a pia ri sts at the 
Coas t, though th e same spccies may be unimporta nt in the Interio r, and vice 
\ er sa. 
I have refe rred chieR), to native plants; the value o f frui t- trees , clover, 
alfalfa , a nd other introduced pl ants is well enough known , and the abundance 
of these depencl s on th e number of fa rms an d orcha rcl s in the di strict'. 
The ma in point o f economic importance is that thi s Province uses more 
honey than it produces; whereas. with the ass istance of our native bee-
fl owers, we should be able to produce more than we usc a nd have a surplus 
to ex port . If the studv of our na ti ve fl owers ca n assis t the apia ri sts to 
a ttain thi s en d. the Depa rtment o f Botany of the U nive rsity is ready to 
co-operate by ass isting in the ident ificat ion of likely bee-I)1ants, so that our 
present information may be ve ri fied o r added to . and the result s macle 
known to apia ri sts in other parts of the Province. and thus contribute to the 
future prosperity o f Bri tish Columbia. 
(T hi s address \\'as illustrated by herba rium specimens of the plants 
mentioned. ) 
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Name. 
1. A cer . .. 
2. Alder (gee No. 3) .. 
3. Al nus . . . 
4. AII H~lanchi e r .. 
5. A pOCy llll111. 
6. Arctostaphylos U\'u-u l"si 
7. Arct ostaphy los t Ol ll entosa . 
S. Arhu t us 
9. Asclepias . . . 
10. Ast er X 
11. Bar iJe..,..,· (see ::\0.14) . X 
1" Bea r he rry ( . ..;ee No.6). . . . X 
13. Beg-g-uJ't ic ks (se(~ No. Hi). . X 
14. Ber heris . 
I n. Betu la. 
16. Bi d cns . . 
17. Birch (see No. 15) . . 
] 8. Bird -ch e rry (.'ice No. 8 i ) . . 
19. l;la <..: kbe r I'Y (:·we N o. gO) ... 
20. Blu eberry (.'~ee No. 107) . . 
2 1. Bu c kb us ll (.'i('C ~ () . 27) 
22. B uck thorll (see No. Sfi) . . . 





24. Canada t hi Stle (.<ce No. 31) , X 
25. Cascara (Hee No. 85).. X 
2U. Cat nip (,<ce No. 7 4). . X 
27. Ceall oth l1:-i spp.. -' 
28. Choke·"her r," (s. ·c S I) . X 
2~1. Ch icory (.<ce No. 30) 
30. Cichol' illlll .. . X 
31. C i l'~ il1l1l ~pp . . X 
3') (,kome. X 
SH. Clcll la.tis . 
34. Coe klc ·iJur (.<ee No. U 3) . . 
3fi . Corll u s . 
BG. Crah .ap p le (,< ,'e No. 82) .. X 
37. Cl'at.a1~It S X 
38. Da nd e iio ll ( ;.1 ('(> No. 106). . X 
ag. no~1J a n e ( .... ee No. 5). . ~ 
40. IJog-wood (1S~'e ~' o . 35) .. 
41. Epilol,illlll .. . , ... , . . . . . • . X 
4:1 . Fig'wort ( 1.( (1 (1 No. n o') , 
43. F ircwood (: .. rc No. 41). X 
44. Gal1 lt,hcria , X 
45. u olrl e ll t'od ( ,o«(le ~1 0 , !J:i) X 
46. Goosehe r ry (.'1('l' N o. 88) , X 
47. l-i a wU' OI'II (Nl'e No. 37), X 
48. lIe li a ll thlls. , X 
49. H OII l!.nm c.; ld c (,<"'ee N o. 57) .. , X 
50. Horehound (sce No. 63). 
fi1. H orse·min t (,o(ee No. 70). 
.>2. H uckleber ry (8el' No. 100). 
53. J Ull c·ber ry (,o(ce No . .J-), 
54. J' a lmi a. 
n.1. K i ,wi k i " llik (Ree ); 0. 6) " 
56. Loc ust (,<ce No. 01), 
57. Lonicera. . , 
58. Lupin €' (xee No. 59) .. , 
59. Lupill us .. . 
60. ;\I n.u ronu (,o«('C No, 8). 
61. .M all z::Uli La (.'iCC N o.7). 
62. ~I ap l es (8ee No. I) , ' 
.... 1 X 
X 
X 
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Honey, amber ; excellent 
fi a \'ollt'. 
Yen' \'aillable in som e 
lo·ea lities. 
X lI o ll e y , a mher ; hen\'~' 
body ; J..:'l'a n lilates s lo\\' Iy . 
X H o n ey, amhel'; h et\\',\' 
body ; gran ll latesslow l ~' . 
X 
X 
Ho ne \' s im ila r to that 
fl'mil rasphc rry . 
1I0ney, clal'k ; does not 
grallu la te. 
G i\'es good h oney. 
li olley, cl ark; does )l ot 
!!ra n!!la te . 
Not il1lportant. 
fl ea\'y yi cld er, 
110 I1 c., ·, amher. 
A lI ea,'.", r eliahl e y i~ld e l'. 
Nectar abundall t . 
Nectar ofte n aln uHlan t . 
S h o r t - t lI1 Ic <1 s p e c i es 
locatl ," inlpOl' tu ll t . 
H a ll e .,', d a r k a lllh e r ; 
stJl'ong flav oll l'. 
lJ o ll ey , a mber ; fla vou r 
somewhat st rong. 
H o n e y , w hi t e ; fin e 
tta \'our . 
Sh o rt · t llb e d s p ec i es 
loca lly impor ta tl t . 
Honey, a ntber ; excellent 
tl a \ 'OllJ' . 
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LIST OF rL.\NTS-ConliIl'II Cd. 
L' ~E.' PERIOD OF FJ.OWt~R I XG . 
.xUIll C. ~ 1 ~ 1 .g 1 ~ p. 1~ ~1~' I s'I~ z  ~ <  ~ < 00 
----------- - - - - - - -- -
Renl rt l'ks. 
63. :'Il al'l'uh iulll 
6-1. Meadow· r ue (oce :\ o. 10i)... :\ 
65. l\ lc llilotus alba. . X 
66. ~l en th :J. . . ...... . . :\ 
Hi. Michael mas d a isy (:.;ee No. 10) . . . '"'-
68. ~ I ilk wecd (.'ce No. 9) ... . :\ 
(j9. ~Iin t (_w'e No. 66) .. _. :\ 
70. )I oll a;-da. :\ 
71. l\l ot1l1trt ill -laurcl (sce No. 54) . 
72. :'Illl llc ili ( .... ee No. 110) .. 
7:~. ;\l YJ'ica . . 
i-!. NcpctaCataria. 
it), Uak ('o(l'e No. ~J). 
76. 0p"lt.ia__ _ _______ . ___ ... _ 
77. U I'~J!u n gra}Je (.~ I 'e S o, ]..I. ). 
i 8. Polyg ol1ll1ll . 
79. 1'01'1;", (.w'!' N o. 80) .. 
SO. l'opll l u~ .. 
81. Pl'lll1l1 S I"PP 
82. P \TtlS .. 
8:3. Qilcrcns . . . 
~-l. Ib spherry (i'iee X o. 90) 
85. H.hallllllls. 
86. ){hodc lli lroll .. 
87. Bh ns glab ra " . 
88. Rilles sJlp . 
89. I{ocl< y j[ olwtaill 
:\0. :J2)_ 
90. H.\l lnls spp .. 
lH. lloi,i11 ia . 
92. Ho~a spp . . . 


















D-l . Sa li x .. : pp. 
.\ :\ 
. \ :\ 
:\ 
.\ :\ 
95. f.;~: rophu la l'ia. 
90. S ln tt l' t, \\'C' ed No~ . 7,8) . 
97. S IlO",it l: I'IT No. 1U;» ... 
91:3. Solidago ~pp .. 
99. 8011 (; hll '-: .. 
] 00. :--ow·thi stle (I\t'l' No. 99). 
101. SUJl lac (sec No. 87) . . 
102. SlI nflo\\'e r ("N,'C No. 4S) 
10;). :;wel: t clo \'er (set' Nu. 0;'),., 
] 0 ,1. Sweet gn ie (.-;ee No. 73) ... 
105. SYlllph ol'i caqJlls,. , 
106. Taraxacllm._ 
107. Tlial i(,tnllll 
l OS. Thi~tl e~ (1\1'(' No. 3 1) " 
lOn, Vace in il11l1 spp . " . , 
110. \' Cl'klSC IIIl I. 
111. WiIlO\\-·h e .-b (_, ce :;0. 41 ) _ 
11 2. Wi llow!' (.\:I'C No. 9 ,1 ) 


















[t Oil e., ' , nark amb e r; 











X X X X Honey , slig-htly g-rec lI ; 
cinna m on ft a\'oul'. 
X X lI on ey , rt lHber, 
X .\ :\ 
X , 'en ' \'al nable ill sOlli e 
distr icts, 
X X fl o ll e,\', umhel', 

















.\ .\ .\ 
:\ .\ 
sOll\ cwhat stron .£,". 
~ot importa nt. 
FI3\'oul' Ull su l'pas~e( I , 
!l o ll ey, dark; d oc:; 1I 0t 
gTanu late. 
I{t' lial,ic when abundant. 
H o n ey, whit e ; liu e 
lIa\'olll' . 
Xcctar a lJUlldall t . 
X:\ H on e y , gold en·yellow ; 
.\ :\ 
:\ :\ 
not. fi nest fkt\ 'Oll l', 
.\.\ If 0 n e ~' , a III lJ e 1' ; nne 
fh,\'Oll l'. 
X X :\'eClU I' ofte ll abunda nt . 
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